November 2018 News and Updates

Welcome New Member!

Rio Verde Plantas, Cornelius, Oregon - Plant Select Wholesale Licensed Grower

Plant Select® has over 180 members that includes Municipalities, Garden Centers, Propagators, Landscape Professionals, Online Retailers, Seed Companies, and over 2,000 followers on Facebook and Instagram! Plant Select® welcomes Municipalities to become licensed propagators to plant more plants that conserve water, support pollinators, and reduce maintenance.

Learn how to become a Plant Select® Member!

Only in November!
Red birds in a tree

Plant Select® is happy to offer a Red birds in a tree T-shirt perfect for the holidays! This New Mexico native captures the imagination of gardeners with cherry red flowers perched like red birds above dark green stems and ovate toothed leaves.

Red birds in a tree is a water thrifty perennial growing 24-36" tall and is a well known hummingbird magnet that blooms from May to frost.

Panayoti Kelaidis on Red birds in a tree!

Russian Hawthorn
Crataegus ambigu

The fruit of Crataegus ambigu is beloved
by birds in the fall! This small tree also has golden fall color, is deer resistant, is good for pollinators, and thrives with moderate to xeric water needs. This tree will bring year round beauty and interest to landscapes large and small. Plant a single specimen in a small residential yard or weave throughout large landscapes with larger trees and conifers. Pawnee Buttes sand cherry is lovely as a low growing shrub near or under Russian Hawthorn.

Feed the birds with Crataegus ambiguа

Pawnee Buttes sand cherry  
Prunus besseyi 'P011S'

Pawnee Buttes sand cherry thrives on moderate to xeric water conditions and is a rock star in all landscape settings from residential to public spaces to medians. Prunus besseyi's fall color is lovely amid ornamental grasses, evergreens, conifers, and late blooming perennials. Plant it in mass or as a single specimen. PAWNEE BUTTES white spring flowers and lustrous green leaves in summer are lovely as well.

Audubon Rockies on Pawnee Buttes sand cherry

Take our survey!  
We'd love to hear from you

Help us identify garden style descriptions and garden styles you like!

Garden Style Survey

Fort Collins Nursery  
Plant Select Retail Member

Holiday Open House!  
10 am - 3 pm, Saturday, November 17  
2121 E Mulberry St, Fort Collins, CO
Live music, custom holiday wreaths, Christmas trees, gifts, and more!
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